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,iWpWa regret to learn that (lon.

trig, the Governor elect, whilst out
if

.iefecot:y, ruptured a 8104 vea-
l*or-attained himself to tome way,
IN* caused a hemorrhage or the
Jeep, and tor a few dare his danger
gnu considered imminent. lie has so

i 4Pi 11111010V/Sad, however, 64 to bo out of
sionewe, mod his complete reztoration to

14041.1" fu time for the Inauguration
I,*kia goalkiently expectod.

lii he way, extensive preparations
VI ei pr)g?us for the Inauguration,
milk; eziit t44:e plate on tho 19th of

namher of Philwielphia
supigaof vompanie4 hors

to -be present; anti la) have
mitosm, client 1 1r. M. _Nei+ iv/U:4)i:
yealisaaliAof the toßitary.

• :4eirThrlirgisistsre .of 11'4rgints'hico
4tioter tA) tffp

Sesst6, for six. earsfront
-044003fIffirth, 1969. • • -

Tgeri*rivnext aed.the
.4".44114tai frona Washiagte4 eas,re 4iiiit
1014•11.1 have been. hissed to the federal
I:lSitti 10 the South to stop ail.reeiels--let4dier *here/i*Cut-Walker, and,seaci

the F,tesmer Fashiun on her st-
laniAtt,i)tobilo. The frigate jamas-
items amt_ beoivendered to proceed so

4,4) reinforce the, iiiiiharon;thimps,;,, Capt. Chatard, the eozurihnd/r
`tittleatlastratoge, will, it ft hileged, do

411411404 war Be.
partment-is said to be crowded with air
114ilatn from every section of the
lisseity •for commissions in the Arany

ratsA number ofyoung men at
are endeavoring to raise a

• tarkl tender its services to light
er Brigham."

,Aelapascito, can-
+intarkgAtto rote in Minnesota for

te,67,t0 to Corti-1.9u e.44l.iita:thoe
4sliosring Kingsb wry,' Dees.,
413:,1118- j,sidritit:e; Rep., 12,99'9; ttihjittr-
-41S14erigkini,-2,18ii: .„

od :

news-Prole Ore.
gonleOrtes that the election theee' frid
111014/044. the success pf the iionstitu-
tien)ttbe rejection of slavery anti the
exclia.sion offree negroes froni the State..

lirTheodore Sodgwick has been ap-
pointed United'StatesDistrict Attorney'
forNew York, in plaeeof John McKeon,
mowed for assisting to defeat the par-
t," at irhef ee hands he had received the
alike; Hied..

ga,Hon. It. J. Walker has reslgned
aprorsorship of Ear.sas. His let-

ter kith* President is respectful, but
ground against the constitution

beined aL looompton.

11111etbere are rumors front Kansas
Labe and his party are detorinin-

si Omit the Election nlon the adoption
at eisp Constitution shall not bo held,
Ilaktfothat end will interfere with, !rio-
ter,. We shall see. The Legislature

as called by SeeretiuTbat the reports4t4,to. &-

tiff/0.414 contradictory. ' •

mr*.r.. W3l. J. Maims request' us
reiterate-hie emphatic denial of the

43** of " hostility to the common
school system.," broughtagainst-by the
t err a 'few 'weeks -dined, That the
*Mtge: icti* ePtirgly ,tutfoundad;, And
mamettlierely 'theresift ,tt partisan mai-
orolefitta,'any hoe eibb doubts ,may be
courriated by calling ea Mr. M. pellicle-

fa not arobitiou: of newsparr
souniety.

11111rA1 faundasa Deakoeratte moetiag
mei held in the Patit,, New Yogic, of

irkiwpik:f eve9ing, to tesioad &tore-
* toVia vasersempreased is tat, Pve4
dents, liceettage.

Specie ?4m4,41.—1L it stetted that
s•e.sserptios efspeeiepayments by the
PlahtileolioWbitilke touter serious con-
modernities. :Most thees. are, beiieweti
M be palmetto!'ample wee* *Woe

"WIC that W411,' eze.e4Aiiiill jebemeby•tbs auts.at itilevary at
01100- =I

lieribmigints,Xi*
awnsis badly band in York s few
ditiOlik the •besting 11*IVO 110110 hoe' deed' fir
.11111111"1.$ .$

allMtimeoriie of ;Bacot7ioniesso of
111X54;ihrsaltriet
be* fop fear nineteenth child. lilleke

311 years old.

_ Is• .7
occupied a full sham of al tau •of

1 the people of this whole co •
".' oat

not admit of oontroveray , an.
equally Indisputable, ea .0

has been kept up more for outsida• capi-
tal, than for any purposes of good with-

; lu the limits of that territory.
The time has, wo think, therefore,

arrived when it becomes the duty of all
patriotic citizens to inquire, how is the

I, ILINSJIIII AILIMIN.
I That tb.Kansas questior

.

VeY.O to s 5001 Set
1445ti14/40 '66){ItIOW 'ti !deb in tliti

Pre-tittetit'a Tato IToo4age. In it, Mr.
.13tislynani svy)r in a common

matted watA il/language ufl can under-
iiissmirtisio-slie•Apeopis-oew

. . ape uringite campaign
that Wilmot would more probably he
the sueeeesor •of Judge Bullock than of
Ger. Polleck ; and the resuark show.4l
as jp/s•sdprukiation,of his Nebtir.ietsr.
airs leer of no inbtanee in our history,
sA aAtette where s Jtedgo has lJekui,rk,
shamelessly regardless of the dignity
and purity of the judivi.ll Lharacter.
Even Wilmot's warmest friends must
loco all respect for the man after this
step. Whet be resigned his judgeship
to enter upor. a partizan canvass for
Governor, ho made a deliberate choice
between the sanctity of the judicial sta.-
floe and the exciting conflicts of poli-
tics, claiming the latter as his portion.
But no sooner is he defeated, than, hot
from the conflict, he again dons the
ermine and takes his place upon the
bench as the embodiment of judicial
purity and impartiality. Ilia thirst for
office must be inorlinnte and unquench-
able, thus to overstep the bounds of a
decent propriety. Bat what shall we
say of a Governor and a Judge who
have allowed themselves to be the fa-
cile instruments in his hands ofkeeping
in toner,* a seat upon the bench to
whith be might•resort in ease the peo-
pie:.reptullated his. protections to the

may be inertV
an excess of attachinent that in4eed
Judd litillobk.to Jteep •Wiliuoes sent
**Vitt The' hb eaneassed the

qovit.iii,onotl' to marl.•

himaa/f .41,party ,to. the plot, bet tbe
public will regard; Mien as a sett of pet-
ty beesPireterrevvvhe-have made them-
selveiridinnlone as well as contemptible.
--Pati;iet'aed Union.

are wuipett;nt to tight their own bat- •
ties, settle their own squabbles, stud
e)me into the Union with or without
slavery as they may elect. This is
what the President says, when reduced
to a few words, and we say he is cor-
rect. Kansas, as the Carlisle Demo-
crat remarks, i•bas born a political
Pandora box furseveral years, and now,
alien, upon the eve of settlement, cer-
tain gentlemen who should know bet-
ter, are endeavoring bx an extra parade
of submission to popular will 19 the
bsks of their conduct, to unsettle all
that has been done to take •Kansas' out

of politics, into which, by the way, it
should never have catered. Now it is
plain to us that if the opponents of the
proposed constitution do not choose to
vote, after fair notice and without re-
straint, as the President undoubtedly
will see is done, it is their own &nit,
and 100will havesright to complain
of the rusult. and if they .uro tut airoits
in the mailer affection u* taeamorted,
rate or two es a State, wilklbringtbees
into poker, *hewthey cattlx. tap'pl etllll._lsjr it\ition to .

th e tiathettlitkghi ottt,/sbOia its 44t* 4,1,4P4P,
'withost enthygdilliog) the masa; ias ahoy
ireow do ;by the tiertitarialidlillevities."l

'tttiO**tilds!" '44,61/tire
qittiir*7*44 iSV,Xiiilff4,3P It4bgrtr 411414€1.w 41:40:.4. 1Y-Willasitisfatatorily itettiati, before *19041-1191k"
tai lunch sooner than olataidai"ahridc-
Ite&oreioinesi'lltardeaire.-Thi Ca4atiattoA '11)r. Unita; 400 ofwithout atargy., is to be eaboiiittoff to a
ikoido; el.the people of alm“ torritory to-

Pday. The Free. State meal declare
thomiehrem hi a majority, largely so ;

but war they Vote? crively and hie
intmeeilairnll'oecers say thpy will,not,
and weasel them. not to go. to.Useoise-
tie!). Wbe,ondet such a st.Me or !het,
would bo responisible forthemaking of
Xansaa Into a ,gdave State? Lot the
Free State men--those who have the
majority--answer to-day, fetor against
slavery! •

lbelak imff.44. W. Z. Wrystka...
TANAVA, Dee. 14.—C01. Francis M.

Wynkoop, late United States Marshal
for the District of Pennsylva-
nia,. was accidentally killed while gun-
hag near thisOno:, yesterday. He was
hunting pheasants, in eompuny with
his hired man, when the gun in the
hands ofthe latter was accidentally dis-

ell. •
The load took effect in Col.

,intal he died in half an hour
front 41* 'Seas of the wound.

The deceased Mae shoat 38 years of
ago. He was born near Now ton, Bucks
aunty. Os tho breaking out of the
Mexican war he joierxlthe let Ps. Regi-
nientof Viultutteers, and on the arrival
of the Regiment at Pittsburg, he was
elected World. Col. W. served with
much dintinetionduringthe war. Gen.
Fierce - anWeguently appointed him
Unigad Staten Marshal fur the Eastern
District of Peaseylvailia; an ogles ho
Ailed, -until the commencement of the
'ladsainistration ofPresident Buchanan.
-; After the setirement of (M. W. from
role►, ;be wont to frier) upon a farm boy
.kusging tb hint an Seiniyikdi counly.—
.Heewati;at'thotime of his death, Preai-
ttareerValenent Deal Company. ,

001 Wymkoop married i daughtcr. of
3/Our. Twig"- •mho Sell gallantly in
Mrsko...; • .

? linassewo
Asa !innersl thing, the moderatO pa-

pers of all parties speak in high praiseof thii styli) and tone orProvident 13n-
tkuukan'aiirst Joltinglamas°, and'ap-
prime el sissy arils asatinista. .
'll4 Malin's! • httiligesica-coprii-Fttotiy 1.. • . • •

.•.

;eilertlll; ftk
[ P.04 Pwilftrs acid APP*4&ion fit'it o rn:Rapa,ge, Itim Awe Itll3 &NA 40%-ptA.era, IMOPIkr-T iraPict,lieilts,3l,,wel hoyp
,Rply'to repeat for tin() preseri; .thc eX-
*ccssion of our gratittation at ;be„greater put ofits contents, st of Ifs
general tone and spirit it can luirrity be
nemssary to speak in terms or praise,
so admirableTs the style which /t Pre-;

-

servoe tbrougbout.

aorllito knew. tie deemed welt—-
k gonl3rona "-ad his heart, bow
aphis Lis eoalo--an}l t!hercrois deiPIT
itymprithise !with his.nsore immediate
Mends in ,their melanehbly • bereave-
omit. They hare almost' dverrmwer-
ing eaus3 for sorrow--may they bear
it resignedly.

. Tho Philadelphia Ledger (neutral)
clve :

The message of the President is a
comprehensive and well constructed
document, clear in its statements, and
stare -21y any thing to be objected to in
its snggestions,- for they have reason
and common sense to recommend them,
and are presented in no partisan spirit,
bat evidently from a sincere desire to
subserve the pcbtic interests. The
moderation and sincerity which char.
aeterire it will commend its snggestions
to public fAcur, and if Congress meet
the emergencies as presented in the
motet temper, their labors will redound
to the benefit of the people.

The New York Courier (opposition)
while objecting to some of its duotrines,
remarks:

Pirribuir 1414rirs Mom Mai Teerisorr.
The Western (Mo.) Dispatch has tho

following additional items from Utah
and the Plains :

The news from Salt Lake fully con-firms the news already received of the
determinedresistance of the Mormons.
All of the mountain passe4 are atrongly
fortified, at each of which is statfonedforty or fifty men, who in their position
aro well able to stop the further ap-
proach of our troops during the winter.

Col. Alexander had taken three Mor-
mon prisoners, among them n brother
of the notorious murderer, W. 11. Hick-
man. It was the custom of the Mor-
mons to keep a party of camp-followers
constantly in the rear of the troops for
the purpose of getting all the stock left
behind as *treys, &c. A.file of soldiers
were concealed is a ravine to capture
one of those parties. and a single man
sent nut as a decoy. The Mormons
readily took the bait, and Ivor° led in
pursuit of the single soldier to the am-
bush, when the soldiers fired, killing one
and taking the three prieonors before
raeniloned.

Considering the number and the im-
portishre bribe inbjeets, it isnot endnly

avoids all dimCiestion of • aii-
letrattions,' is clear and explicit in its
larigteige, and torn% xrore sat
toity.

.161-The 13nttirtioe Clipper, tho Jonti-
inaKnow N- othrng paper . in Maryland,
holds .0?e, to Logrupago is rofQx-
enee•bothaPrtmticbent'stMeesago : Jesse Jones was a prisoner in Soh

Lake City, enjoying the freedo►u of the
place, but restricted from going beyond
:Ca lio4ita. The Mormons aay they willfight to the death in defence of their
city it the troops attempt en entrancethis winter, and that the opting they
will burn the city and go. to the moon-
tnins, where they have provision• to
Brat theat for four or five years.

We' prenittt it iwifilbul comment, instil Ist,
bay* mobs leisure. and shouldnot print it stall
it, k vas um, for the respect sre,,have for the
office. We have slime fot the . petty scoundrelwho ocespies the chair on ce fitted by the
itamortal Washington." '

When the old Federal iNarty was yet
inAkietotice, near thacioso of Mr. Itad-
ison!sAdministration, a,blaelignard like
the 'editor of the Clipper, at a entintr7
inn, a aliott distance horn' Frederick,
Rd, ITA, Nib iiS•lll4i and traducing the
President porsoikellk. A high spiriteil
gentleman who --wait present, took a
**pit 'whip from the Liked- 'of a by:-
alan44rittearaiiteli apd gtwireo`e, fallow

efineritad, 114011040a,
slasking, what ; h. finished r "lake
that, pa:au:4,oV '1 Affee,iwith the
?s,44Pk•RAlA"."°•l'lwacb.44: atfy
040,*6411/41101? is

abekdetwenee
War 411.1/ 111 < aoseneiree..tk : ay Tmeimmiee
iithott biVint td'.llAireir for ft."

tli'ai: kitid of niedi.
4ki.'ol4ra;.tio*,:pilitO. dC tie. , •CtIPPeO
*aka the Mari, a.itrery properly tco.

The esuerosid Semis Is Congress,
The Washington correspondent of

the ‘E PASO " writes:
It Is said that a movement will bemade to obtain from the committee on

elections prompt action on contested
election cases which will be brought to
Ha betide. Bird B. Chapman contests
ths seat- of Judge Ftirkison, 606011:from 'Nebraska ; Tallandigham the seatCf-Cainpbell, of end Whyte and&Wu the seats or Davis and Harris,of NaltitoOre. In Os contest ton-Wei*Yet tlahtliglitan and Campbell'are faro*.ed mitt tii'lioliar in the Dsd Soott de-
els* tit the Court of theMOW-State% Thi its alleged that the
sttairtikalorlty ottansphell over 'fallen-
41stetsla uto, and more thaneal", Ofnelrovetis, not to take in-
to co dent,' Vocal white votes.,Tha cottteOsiiia tkom 13edilmore andlima**teed. 'endeavor tt;iic;reityi,";afibiltistailmft .eovint
go to 'tit to rat "tecfor themselves..

~;iirrc.taplaisvlleit; ,otilliania, .bits
been appointed and sitierneiel'by' tii•
Senate, Governor of Nebraska.

I=
- - -
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Soft ,i.e.Vie!ProVir_st .. . JAMES s. Pi itarriss.The .I '.' ; dford 3Auatn TrAs •' •x • 1 81111(.._-•

avid, i •thtii ,

• Pollock /IP
~. ~- • Ed Of -"

:C ter : gis- P ,nt Jitflge orth .....

on • : h . ' ust eo eneed e Na-t h • diet t. The term o Tonal ~et
' lii hate4tiroad oneed_tha irat. of

• • iettbf nii on. ris
present month and continues one year. itors come from all quarters—North,At the next generalscloction the office South, Eastfand West—and mingle inwill be tilled ht ehomahFiPoice- '' ' i I ehtil,f Int erei•effec en jo:yhOljeeetelvesThis act of-liiilteot/1 in•rata/111u tti I-,

, --xat tne'•• top of their bent "—spandingthe bench after his defeat, will not take time rap ,and mono ditto . ThisGoy. Bioler . rapidly• ••e eublie by sur•rise, Go

fur keePerli of,h9teis and all.othex elms-
es who live upon the pAtro' uago of

' OUtSideN."

illtiutrote yob, idge
*Lila bits d'Aneittirs tlfelab-4

t 11"kkirs--
•ofyOur4tth.e. On Tiftistlity ft-tetick,
on the motion to print the President's
3lessage, the Judge took occasion to
state his objections to the Lecompton

' Constitution. and was replied to by
Senator Bigler. The latter evidently
had the advantage. The gentleman
from Illinois found it difficult to steer
clear of his old doctrine of" non-inter-
vention" by Congress on the question
ofslavery, wInlet Insisting that Congresa
should " intervene " to reject the in-
strument framed at Lecompton by del-

-1 egates eleete,l under a law sanctioned
by the highest legi-lative and executive
authority in tho land. Be, further-

' more, had voted for the Toombs bill,
last wiuter, which was to leave nothing
to the voice of the people of Kansas.
This gave Senator 'Bigler another ad.
vantage, and which ho employed (ia a
geatlemanly manner, however,) until
the Judge'stemper beesviis quiteruffled.
Many..of Senator Donglea's old admir-
ers wonder""no, ljttlo . the seeming
(to. than

, at Least). etrsagenote of hisIrreient 00.11111e, Rome' Rollo for as to
iptimele;'.Pit44deriey:hentitig • on jilt(
1M; fl!!:`," I wi:t;'Rem Cimaraittpes' have mew antiotu4s-
°ditto both.:lfoadms. The more impor-
iabiivi•ttieiSeinaber•-are senetitati3d oitl
futlsadcs 4' ...1 i

,Fureigu Relations7-B(eSsra. Sisson,
Douglas, Mull, Polk, Critteade'u„Sew-
ard and Foot. •

Rinanee--.--Alossrs. Minter, Nate..Gwin, 'Bright, liwe, Fetutenden, nod
Camaro°.

Commeree--Massro, Clay, Benjamin,
Bigler, Toombs, Reid, Allen and ifzun-
lin.

Military ASaira—Means. Davis, Pita-
patrick, Johnson, Iverson, Broderick,
Wilson and King.

Naval Affairs--Messrs. Mallory,
Thompson, off., Slidell. Allen, Ham-
mond, Bell, of Tenn. and Hale.

Judiciary—Meows. Bayard, Toombs,
Pugh, Benjamin, Green, Collamer and
Trumbull.

Post offices and Poet reads—Messrs.
Ynlee, Bigler, erwin, Fitch, Henderson,
Collamer and Dixon.

Public Landa—Messrs. Stuart, John-
son, Pugh, R. W. Johnson,•Broderick,
Poster and Harlan. •

Torritories—Measrs. Dm":las, Jones,
Sebastian, leitzpatxiek, Green, Sumner
and.Wade.

The more prOminent, in the Hon.•e
ate'thos fashioned :

Ot:WaVs and Means—l. Glancy
Tonet of 15,e0nsylvtitiia, Jnhu s:
of2l.l4wiinri, 'Nathaniel P,. Ranka, of"iiiifielti; John L'eteb6r, 'Of '

LOwis'D. ('ampbell, orohic,Will fel' pavis,of Maryland', JohnKutly,
Pe.*w 'York, IfOxiard, of

and James Y. Dokvdelt, ofIfsbchih. ••

on 'tiro ludiciary—iGeorge S. nous:
ten,, of ihkbania, .161,n S. caskie, of
Vikgioia, Mason W. Tappan, of Now
aampabiro,'`Rarton Craigo, of North
Carohnit,Cbas. 13illinghtirst, of Wiscon-
ain, liiles Taylor, of Louisiana, Chas.
Beady, of Tennessee, Heal Chapman,
ofPennsylvania, and Iloraos F. Citrk,
of New York.

On Manufactures—William D. Bish-
op, of Connecticut, Albert G. Watkins,
of Tennessee, Philemon Bliss, of Ohio,
Sherrard Clemens. of Virginia, Nathan-
iel B. Darfee, of Rhode Island, John A.
Ahl, of Pennsylvania, James B. Bicaud,
of Maryland, Henry M. Shaw, of North
Carolina, Stephen C. Foster, of Maine.

Committee on Agriculture—William
G. Whitney, ofDelaware, Lawrence W.
Hall, of Ohio, Wm. H. Kelsey, of New
York, Guy M. Bryan, of Texas, Jestin
S. Morrill, of Vermont, John Huvler, of
New Jersey, Richard Mott., of Ohio,James B. 1-foley, of Indiana, and James
L. Gillis, of Pennsylvania.

On Foreie Affairs—Thomas L.
man, of North Carolina, George NS .

Hopkins, of Virginia, Anson Burlin-
game, of Massachusetts. James B. Clay,
ofKentucky, David Ritchie, ofPennsyl-
vania, Win. Barksdale, of Mississippi,Daniel E. Sickles, of New York, HomerE. Royce, of Vermont, and Wm. S.
Groesbeck, of Ohio.

On Terri tot i,cs—Alexander U. Steph-
ens, of Georgia, Wm. Smith, of Virginia,
Galusha A. Grow, of Pennsyk-ania,
Lawrence O'B. Branch, of North Caro-
lina, Amos F. Granger, of New York,
James 'lngham, ofIndium, Felix K. Zoi-
licoffer,: of Tennesace, Chimney L.
Knapp, of Massachusetts, and john B.
Clark, of Missouri.

Mr. Reilly, the &Trent:With» from
your district, is chairman of the Com-
mittee on Expenditures in the War Da
partnutnt; and is also a member of the
Committee on Patents.

Tho Republimna.in the Sonato com-
plained that they were not fairly treat-
ed in the choke of the Committees.
The selections wore made with a clew
to expediting the , beige's. of the body,
and ifs few ofthe mad opposition les&
ertrare thus cut off from the opportuni-
ty of creating si much trouble, a_-thezlike So much the better for the Otutiary.

On Monday- the. death of Senator
Buger *at aneonneed, and'on Tuendlay
the death .of Senator Bell. Eloquent
eulogies were pronounced, and the *mil
resolutions adopted...

In the Sonata, yesterday, Mr.. Groin,
of Mo., made a strong and argumentleit
spirt& in. 414ppott 0144 *404411-
tion on the Kanass
Douglas followed, confining himself,

bM,•7

ever, to a corroLsil.1 .... regard s oilth poi n.
1, . never b tiat 41 e ng

•-t* indispensable terttss form ion
-.--TT1;. constitution by a Territory, of to

• e acceptance of iliil4- powelitaLiao'. by
Congress, nor had ho argued that a
failure to submit ,a constitution fur pop-

-

WM' ' -deserved, in itself, to
$ 4eoh dttied it fatal dtchet. If Con-
gress was satisfied that a constitution

received, whether with or without sub-.
mission

fella all WlNit Meow Seellemeeten.
-.- ' i MBAs.'

e -

.

, ' nks the people of

*
4tav no t t. complain because the

r ruffians framing the constitation per-
mto to for or against Slaveryalthough

at; e same tine* they are obliged to swallowtlitlie.bole conithution! No odds which way
they Vote for Or against Slavery, every voter is
coerced into voting for au infamous constitu-
tion, nine tenths of the territory had no voice ,
in framing. Aud this is fulfilling the promisesmade to the voters of that territory that theyshould be left perfectly free to adopt the insti-
tutions under which they wished to live! The
people by a swindle are denied the privilege of

-Lvotin• a• inst a Constitution they utterly ab-

5 people al hould rise iu thAais viguty
dress the flagrant outrtige'peiarleitl,h' if thiy
forcibly if they must. .Sliire holding Drial'ocralMr. Hunter, from the Finance Corn- cc is determined to plant slavery in Kansas ifnititalef ;P r itir tilts.he issuing tv ).ey, crucifyingthereftckfrttlFz:npalltssoFity=onit ury notes, bNbows theakrnoce to tteiEri •:. j)ri -t'V will sec

--7.none of a ilooreniessiostiow-simpliftria.
redaemahlds ape yeassifsosi date,

and to bear the interest etivessed on
the face, but in no case above -sis per
cent.

Mr. Gwin introduced i► bill for• the
construction of the Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Harris, of tho Union, Was elected
printer to tho Senate. 31r. Steadman
id the House printer.

The new Hall forthe Honse was tairon
possession of by that body yesterday.
It is a splendid room.

Thirty clergymen have volanteered
their services to conduct the daily re-
ligions exercises at the Capitol.

I. Y. N.

The Mom air Trearium Noses.
The proposed issue of treasury notes

by the government will not, it IS said,
exceed $20,000,000, of the denomination
of $5O and upwards, the rate ofinterest
to be left in the discrntion of the Score-.
tart', and which, it is believed, will not
exceed three per cent. per !inn m. The
Washington correspondent ofthe N. Y.:
Times writes: .

TheSeeretirry ha.received armranee*
front ..New York that this rate will 40,ak
in at ouoe aiLtaeintoney,,the
mains of the governrunt _through tlse,

require ,over aod,ebure the
ourrent revenues froth esslonnai Ulm%
reven nes, .be now Indneed.frompaper-

Inquiry to believe;RAI .tnoreropily
recomr,from the efface ofthe milli*,than
was 'generally supposed on the assem-
bling Of Congress.. It is also intimated.
that the Seeretary will employ partof
the issue of treasury notes at, a nominal
interest., provided •farther. . inquiry and
the early prospeet of a renewed setivi,
ty at the custom-houses and land aloes,
and the nature ofthe disbursements at
the Westand on the Pacific, where said
notes would be desirable as a medium
ofezehange, should authorize the calcu-
lation of their having free currency at
par with. gokt.

Thethreeper cert. notes will at onoo
beplaoad with the sub treasurers andiit
the mint, tobe exchangedon application
for gold. All the notes will be made
receivable for government dues, .but
will contain no funding clause, as they
are to be redeemed at the end of, the
year. ,

A number of men, a body self-consti-
tuted acid' firesponsihie, in utter con-'1tempt and violation of' the authority of '
the tinged States government and 'Per- Iritorial 'government of Kansas, met at ITopeka, and framed a Constitution, Iwhich was never submitted tothe voice
of the people; yet. that C'onstitutionwas carried up to Congress, and there Iclaimed to be the Constitntion of that ITerritory—as tho voice of the people ofthat Territory. Its acceptance by Con-gress was imperiously demanded on the
grotind that the majority should rule,
and that that was the true voice of the
people ofKansas. This wax the peti-
tion ofthe Free Soil party then. The
Timesetied no tears 6c:clinic that docu-
ment was not submitted to a vote ofthe
people, nor made rampant appetite to a
spirit ofredress "forcibly iftheymust"
against the revolutionary spirit.

Subsequently, by' nnthority of the
Territorial law,recognized bycongress,
the people ofKansas were called term
to elect delegates to frame a flotistitn-
tfon. Governor Walker urged the pro-
priety ofevery man voting; the Kansas.
Nebraska act guaranteed to the people
the right to govern thediselveek4 and
oiriarritriaiketfitxterefigy-Said:Witte
pii4le,'''tlia if thpy refit:Nadi ko *44 '
tbeytthuAf aka thir con. . , In
all thislbd ii6krorilm.*lll MS peophi

fitieji''' l' tn•govern singPied' laws
?Olt*. • iitie;was flallyreeognitedl
Ali(gee' otig'wii"fitirlyhol&-.Ahet @Mli
iebilt>iiiiiii.ZNiiii ildengnizt4 tryttie'Adi•
minisOa don'liiird it'flereit alr 'Wit 1Iter. ll
The army of the 'United' fitatea' rtittl•then ufder.;'l4alkor, lb' ,Proteil 'that
CoilTsililati. ' 'That bodyitlicipttda don-
stitution. It bait bieepittrlialietl:•' •War
any Sane martim'y that the- peeiehoeil
not been consulted and ur tovieroo...I)pate in, the 'matter, and tvoliteplgave'the *pie 'riot bean's* Ad ethi,
stilted'ailliey art in the trasaing Nees.
by CongiTsir .

But they go a step further—putting
to shame the Topeka freesolletiv—they
give to the express vote of the:people
the great question—the only questiOn
at issue, that of Slavery. Tt is true,'
they might still have gone a stet? fitrth-
er, and submitted the whole Constitu-
tion to sucha test; bat failing in dads
lia just plea for offenee-2when rid other
part of the Constitution is objected to,
to those, who, but a short time-previ-
ous, plead for tho Topeka fraud as an
act of popular will? to those, irho, hav-
ing a fair and positive warning refined
to giveexpreseion? .

We are in &voterthe largest rights
of freemen--4mbniitting always to the
majority. If we fail to express our
preference through the ballot box, wo
haie no right to complain, or bid defi-ance. to the, expressed will because' of
our nedigence or N.:can:ware are not
4t.ptoigily consulted 'in the promises, eV
beeiuse b'Arhvietr'S May slightly difik.r'.
'filT-10e.tiglft'.flAint is that the Coil-
st4mitue la pot enbhillted to d direct,
wits °Tao people.' " Who' hasn't:4lli to;
complain? ,Cortainly netthose lu
rerueed to submit the Togeiret 'Conittitu-
lion ? Certainly nestthose who refused
to participate in the formation ofthe
Convention l Certainly not•therke who
bid defiance to the constituted author!.
tiee,and declaredthat ifthe Convention
oven passed the Topeka Constitution,
they would trample it under foot ! '

A word of advice to the Times: Be
careful in usingvulgar language; it may
suityour parlor friends, but it reverts.
When you dettotinced the Kansas Con-
stitution as infamous, you had not read
it, and know nothing about it. It is a
pattern document—ono that any ofthe
older States might be proud of, leaving
out the slavery clause.

PACT Mo FANCY.
ti ma WOl4ll 11l • JUT sasu.."

The banks of New Tort, Albany, Bos-
ton and New Haven have resumed spee.le pay-
ments.

...-,.Various Wits tribes, It is understood?
have ?fere4seAtices to the fetlend got-
ertiment-te. ass et 41 tie 'Wife:pia/41th. Mir-
!km. •

•419404 ,tptthe tsienecetie of
Drk•h!'4ll k Cot "4:04 t. 0.? 4P17Ffi*
of 08, kis 4 4,f4ca, 4 14 14 4:441112"4
aft &btu*, witk• .14 .
,-••••4•9lukba out, tite rapital of-Arebiptekt
Tairltary,,toutataas pOpnkMiem, of *Oa, t Bat
Woerears: ago, the tows w. a, favorite
camping ground for the Omaha Indium

Mr. George IC.Difb.r.realding near Han-
over, hung himself la his .iMen, on SalunillaY
week. Intemperate.

The day of small thinp,--It Is 'ALM,
though not generally known, that two hun-
dred and thirty years ago twentyAmm dol-
lars purchased the whale city and count/ if
New York.

The citizens of Wesliegtoe coluaty,:o6,
propose to teed 1,000barrels of Soar to help to
feed the starring population of the North, ead
cells upon other counties in the State to do like-
wise.

......The will of the late George W. P. Custis
directs that all his slaves, some 200 or 300,
shall be set free within the nert eve years,
leaving It to his executors toprovide the neces-
sary holds from his estate to remove them from
the Commonwealth.

The Wfttikevin, ni., Gazette says the
times are so hard in Minnesota that the people
who can getaway are emigrating to other States
for the winter. -*

Berlin Frederick P. Stanton, Secre-
tary of the Territory of Kansas, hav-
ing used his office for the purpose of
aiding the law-defying party In that
Territory, has boon very properly dis-
missed by the President. The imme-
diate cause of the dismissal ofMr. Stan-
ton is the fact of his having issued a
proclamation calling a special session of
the Lecompton Legislature, to meet on
the 7th inst. This he was advised to
do by, the Black Republican leaders, in
order that they might throw impedi-
ments in the way. of the people's ex-

-31,h„ ,-o upon the new
onst ution on the Ist, and thus fhrti:

ish freph4mktation; Uri!. friends in
Congress tb shriek ut.

'' We think a
few examples like this will teach pubtio
Alders in the Territories that they
must attend to their legitimate duties,:
and tot' spend their time in• intriguing
forthe Presidency, speculating in lauds,
or locating seats of government. Mr.
Buchanan Is determined that all shad.
respectthe.laws, from the Governor of
a Territory to the smallest piper in the,•
gleat army of freedorsAihriek.ers, and
thnpeopleare with him in that determi.
nat. General Denver, Mr. Staston's
successor, is• now in Kansas, and will
enter upon the duties of his new office
as soon as the special messenger disc
patched from Washington teaches the'
Territory. The confirmation of the
newly appointed Secretary 'took place
yesterday, aftera lengthy:and sucithng.
&bate. Senator Douglas' acted with
the'Black -Republicans; siddivoted- with,
them egainat 'the confirmation of Gen.
Denier. He Was Jamul by.ibut; s Ma-
gis Democrat .1. tbia:attist epee -

arittditistrutioir erMi.filusiiiinan..,Tin
one is supposed itil litrOsustiorrSteursalf
ilimidigass7--Pex.worigiax of IRA but.

Mrs. Herndon; tin widow of Commander
Herndon, lige just reoiliend from the New Eng-
land Wane) Lite Losorsoce Company, of Bos-
ton, ere tlsoasand dollars on a policy signed
only a year shim : 1

..,...The BlackRepublicans are now the most
ardent admirers of Judge Douglas I Funny.

few of the opposition papers do tet
publish President Bneirunwn's liessage—'too
lengthy,"ts give*as an crease but we suspect
they are afraid anis poWni.": '

"Can you' tell ato,llSly, tow it is that
dhantitlper alwayskeePAS 'feathers se sleek
aid anicoothr feu you. Be
always carries its stash With him."

the leer 1W Were will ha tour
eclipses--two of the nua.1134 tyo of the, sow*

. Counterfeit OalAfttnia $3 told piece, are
Is eireightionk at Parsisburg, Pa.

Yews (5.41.) Sentinel announces
7/111111014,44 Wne* eandldate for the

Preeldefey. —2\
is having • yacht

built se Sayre oa asags of *nasals' lehlfhil-
oenee.

shot Mania at/madam aca tamed
Into a gala, talgadet asaioar saitagis rape*.

L. ...At Bt. Paid ea thi Ni "oiatiosury
nortot doplomibohlr Isro,•,k 4 Wowlot
boor jos*40014lirlight

alsisst -aro lild'orpsui 41ildroa ; for
tllpOptirroloWoodontovolikolt

WWI is eater sammisoi
Otis iftsine, dbnivia Ma.

grsiffig Is Poi Wits mike Us
eliblitis sill WI c(

:,

ale mu, orult.

kii SruiSgsles_sowt
selfflics,-- amigo jogsal aat shrig7l 5/14
hia oa - -

4:11/4 kb! ef•-sd a
lady comas out °talon*, tail bat I*

raplatad, sad sow meal won as ever. -

ork 940 Hip pit qanislake iii.com •
Viteterin the Tshkery of tipplers, nrW":

Dihrt46 ,et• Bi#0111 c
( 1911, 147;JU1Tivia43.,?. 114-:21.°
bead tteetoiigerirsiWtk 1.4
sentenestLio_the_
Yibrir hlsete4X, 1 Ir4oooLtr_-
coadAat impotiamtgifikuliNWP6P o
and six months' service.

itAirEiph:
daWe gathertherolletil_trepa,Medlars:The house in arlDelythe thorder wasoomnaltted"lt a 'thief!' 'otlietrfory !tamebuilding; neatlyarlaftfiliitati4l:bettiesfirst floor are ?bur txmittteilit !MUM ere,
the door facing toWards' the acfuth'.--,
TFRitirltilrMfirwarammennerslerthe kitidieucett-the)hft,pt,whicille the
parlor; And hitt ofthfir'srisnasff *oom,above sixteen feet by fourteen, where
the bed ies sirthe mirrdered vrotien were
found. Mrs. Gerber was 55 years of
age in October last, and nitt§t ha* e beek
A large, stout "Fri. 'Ream iivas
a small, deliettely Mader weritittv, hot
more than five feet in height, ;and was
near •130 years &age.' :Mrs:. Is the
mother of five children, und Mrs; B. of
three or four.' I'mkt of the latter 'Ls
married to s desmistair of-the 'briber,
and reside not MGM 441111 A VA htglAttVii
yards apart. •

In the morning about 9 , rs•Ream was aeon enteringOle ;
Mrs. Gerber, by some neitoNothing further was heard or aeon of
them until 1 o'clock, when Mra. Ream,
the daughter of Ors. Gerber, married
to the son of the murdered woman,
went to the house ofhermother, dilate
she diseovenSd both motherand mother-
in-law lying upon the floor with their
throats cut from ear to ear, their skulls
mashed and crushed in a hareible man-
ner. She immediately gave the alarin,
and the neighbors were soon aroused.
The sight presented to them waa.truly
awful; the whole upperend of the floor
was one pool of blood, which had sun
around, the bodies of the murdered wo-
men and glued them on the floor.—
Their hair was matted and hung to their
pountenancee, while dark clots of blued
covered their features. The deep and
ghastly wouixiiin their throats were
open, and Seveiifild the several plartimis
of the neck, as far back Ai the spine.

Both wore braised and battered
about the head in a terrible :manner;
their skid is being ornsbed in,analogues

pluck's:here.the skip, had hawsoy-

erecilesaall iitirmamslef,h4oOdAid IMMO.
and gilled the huir,4o4.he 4109rn.
clothes . wore all la, .0444rtlori
portiookof, ilsoir,pgroonu exwsed,
is supposed t.that the murderers must
haveknocked the 'women &Fern" with
their clubs.; one of there IV fniifnbbstruek the door by that side orthe stalk
which descends'into 'the kitchen y.here
were fcnitut target pools of blood, while
along the sideeitcoald •be Arun by the
marks ties, tt person,hed fidion widest,
the deor. ?sew the kitchen hey must,
beire-imiews4iesseses
ing roonb where their thyouts w.ure cut,
so as to ,iiiriseit seitis their lotkts from
their bodies. The'Llood had run down
the floor.-oAhoth iNitioo,p4ou: bodies•—•
The doctors presentstaled that tkir
persons must laare.hoot violati..4l.-"--,
Nothing was chaturto,)n 1.1114rt'AiM'ex'-
cept the bed clOthing which We's throlitt
Aron the tor; marks of !Atka were
found' upon different artieloi in the
roomy as if thcy had been handled bf
persons with bloody hands. ' '

From this room the inurtierers'veCtit
into an attjoiniiig room, 'in' which' were!
two beds, two bureaus and a huge chest.
The beds Ni,ere not disturbed, but the
bure.udrawers were pulled out and their:
contents thrown upon the lts)r.- The'
lid of the chest was broken upon ow!'
iis contents were atm° thrown ii-b, iit t'the '
tloor,, iln the bottom of.this chi.* *ate'
severnl , Old ,news and other, paperis; In
one, (41'w hick' were js3tweep,'ciialq 'and,:
one 611iftindrei I, dollars,. i‘rt,i(;.l# er,;,:;14.. ti,;
Nir:.Gc.rber. , 41r, Gerb' ,,ir,ls'sitfOvilleid'
4i(roadlt_aild,had t,,ulteettsT thl4tniftteT,"
W44:1) )YM.all Ptitent: :It Consisted of
new (leitrier6 , halt cloliarS;r tifii "dopai.l,
two-auq-a-halfpietes;l„al one fit .'iroiillifr
goldpiece. ' Various art it4e'S'ln tfinilxifie
wore covered with stains ofI.iteod, tinil'
on the door is a large 'blotch asAf 'ili-
bloody hand had been rubbedviiiiiitii i:
Spots of blood wera twit, on Pl°:'ivAr
and bed clothes In the front'ksan are
a cupboard and bureau, the' coutent4'4
which were scattered about. '

Two men, one a negro and the other'
a mulatto, were seen to enter the laush?
about fifteen minutes before elet'cee 7
clock, and no other peNcin was. -s'ehli-

-4
~..,,,,,,,,

near the house until about one O'Citi le,'
when Mrs. Cre T's danghter'ina4 ie,
discovery. ey 'Swore'Seen."&A k
money alto the murder. "'No s-ttinik;
answering the ascription !Ole t.t4,, j6,t,arrested, the nonl of vnioioliiii-. .`

Liam Richardson an .oilex„finder .kiidet-:
son. They are residthits T OrihN. Citly,'
and have long been knowniii tbliphs_.„
spending a greater part of theiitirdbig
the county prison. When aeltiO.hiOlitwards of $9O in gold and saver 'tiq '

&Ilifound upon their persons,vitk... ValiPalT
corresponds with that whic :1*-
ber says was in the ppasessio
wife. •

- itt i!i:n
Thee SST* Lofty Omar

' Nrar 'foss, Dos. 141--Atita Itilonast,
Europa, with Liverpool dates tegater4
day, the 28th Ith., arriasidilkisralThis
morning. “ r-Y1144 1;Fro*- Indeic—Etter aesositti',
Tndia say that thelegltivodnei
Prom Delhi had be /514sasesi
points. Licknow mikladdiavelei
rein foremost. Infidels/. 11.0 010

The Moisesid"hsAilasoraishslieesit
Agra, with a loss of fort,
and a greti•taimalm‘liftnimplati
one. thottaated tolo4

Gen. Havelock was AlN***
now, thatigl9 adilibie* fora iarilslforee•in ft* vkihilift,l- 'i-% - W.

Thellting ofDALivolieto birtiimitr
a military conmillaidoW 41twoormaymibC
his son had bemi iikeV I**

•Thd tfddiatelal
tiro'--total stlxiltiodAd' die 41114 1/ 1/11/
051141149), add swilis—
Ihrinent. titipewaladtbil

takitiedi WeddleOW iiAtildl46ollllll
mkt polliskent..lot a bil(4

TAM.010464.011 .
.

Utittioll 206'110 is et,
tie. Frage" souses*''*
Usti fon Africa will _he f

deiried_
.rr L NI I R. 114,1
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